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BRITISH TAKESPOLO
GUPM U. S.

Wlost Bitterly Contested Garde In
History of Sport.

NN4L SCORE IS 4 TO 2%
| r .r. '

i-ouls Cot Vjmkeei Victory—Worider*
• ful and Reckless Riding Thrills

Thousands—500 Britons
Paradd In Field.

I Weetbury, N. Y., June 17.—The iib
•iernational polo championship goes to
England by Virtue of its second vic-
tory over the Americans by a sebre of
4 to 2%. America was penalized a half
goal in the last period for fouling, ma-
king the score 2% to England's 4.
The game was witnessed by 40,000 per-
sons. jtv .h . . ~ i '1: and

The game was the most bitterly con-
tested and the most brilliantly fought
game in polo history. It also abounded
with sensational plays from start to
finish, and the wonderful, reckless
riding of the men on both teams sent
the crowd crazy with delight over the
marvelous hoisetiiafiship. •

The Americans lost their game not
>ecaiise they were ciuplayed, but be.;

cause in their desperate effort to
They committeed many fouls by riding
in front of the Eriglish, who had the
right of way. Each foul play cost them
half a goal and the deductions thus
caused them the loss Of the game.

Americans Show Better Work.
(

_

Thejimericans throughput the game

showed a team "work that was far siF
peerior to that bf the English. The in-
vaders were almost swept off their
feet by the fierce attacks of the Amer*

leans, whb really did not get under
way until the second half of the game.

Immediately after the game Lord
Wimborne, backer of the English team,
jnade his. way toward the Meadow;
brook clubhouse. This was a signal
for an ovation for the British leader,

and. the crowd responded with a will.
More than five hundred Englishmen in

the west stand jumped on the field and
forined a procession with Wimborne
leading it, the paraders waving Eng-
lish flags and whooping things up for
JSngiafid in general and Lord Wim-
borne ahd his polo team in particular.

The official lineup follows:
AMERICA. ENGLAND.

Positiofi. J Position. ;
1—Rene La Mon- I—Capt. H. A. Tomp-
{ ' tague. kinson.
2Mony Waterbufy. 2—C apt. Leslie
B—Larry Waterbury. Cheape.
Back—Peverehx Mil-3—Major F. W. Bar-

biirn. <• rett.
Back—Capt. Vivian

, Lockett.
• SUBSTITUTES.

•♦t AMERICA. ENGLAND.
Fofchall P. Keene. Lord Wimborne.
H. C. Phipps, Jr. John Traill.
C. C. Rumsey.
Malcolm Stevenson.

SET CASH TO MOVE CROPS
Chicago Financiers Expect Loan Rates

to Btiffen as Result of Bounti-
ful Harvests.

Chicago, June 17.—1n preparation
for the movement of the record-break-
ing wheat crop, country banks are al-
ready beginning tb draw on credit bal-
ances with Chicago national banks. As
a result y tankers expect, someWhat
stiffer money fates here. - The first
car of new wheat arrived iti Chicago
and by,;tfys end of this harvest-
ing will 4)0 in full swing throughout
Kansas.
■% The accumulation of idle freight
cars now crowded on the sidings ie ex-
pected to disappear like a cake bf ice
in the suit as the hew crops begin to
move.

Searching for Lost Airmen.
Portland, Ore., June 17.—Seven

searching parties are now in the Cas-
cade mountains searching for Ray
Donaldson, pilot, and Wilbur Hender-
son of Portland, aide, who ascended
in the balloon Springfield Thursday
afternoon and have not been heard
from since.

A young Italian inventor claims to
have exploded by violet rays powder
ten miles away, wrapped in rubber
porcelain, asbestos, wood and wrought
iron. There is nothing shrinking and
modest about this style of violet. Nor,
it might be added* about its claims.

THE NATIONAL STORE
220 West Second Street Ashland, Wisconsin

GOING OVT_ OT_BVSINESS
SALE“-Tlle Greatest Merchandise Eevnt ever staged, enters its s'eeond week SATURDAY featured by

'
" 1 - ■ the most wonderful days of BARGAIN SELLING in the History of this section of the

country, and Will REMAIN UNEQUALLED For Years to Come, on such GARMENTS of QUALITY
We realize that this is a sweeping assertion, but
we are confronted with this condition—-W e have
a vast stock left and

* Every Sane!!! Musi Be Sold
To remove such a tremendous stock, requires vigorous methods, we

have cut prices far beyond a point that seems necessary, but, we wish to

be certain of selling our entire stock in QUICK TIME. Not a sale
of odds and ends, but the entire well selected NATIONAL stock

without reserve or limit.

Not A Piece of
Undesirable Merchandise

In The Stock
Women who choose will ha-e the supreme satisfaction of hiring the

highest class garments made, can you imagine the saving opportunities

offered here? All garments will be sold at a mere fraction of oyr regular

low and popular prices, which have made THE NATIONAL famous

for value giving. *4' ...j
Everything will be found exactly as advertised, together tvilh

thousands of in. advertised bargains that are equally ind in man: cases
lower in price than those rfade mention df in today’s bulletin.

Ktitf* * ■ 1
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Prices Radically Lowered Again oti a//

COATS
Unrestricted Choice

Of Any Summer Suit in the House

An opportunity tor every woman in Ashland and vicinity to possess a

hign grade Suit at one third of its actual value. There are bilks that are

careful copies of Paris models, there are wool suits of fine imported fabrics,

Suits dressy enough to be considered afternoon costumes. Suits of a plainer

elegance, the price merely $073

Up to $20.00 Suits for Wotneri
and Misses

.

puThis* jpclpdes dip mosr mrftres, siifes, pof!ms afftl •
s;rgrs. Sols rtgufafly ur to 520.0 ,

Saturday *ss•s■

Up t"o i $22.00 Coats
V * „ 1 ;. v
selling for only

$8,50

Up to 5i5.00 Coats
. / *'. i,

r selling for only

$5.00
i \u ought to he enjoying the use of these coats. We’il not permit
price to stand in the vrav of their leave taking. Coats in a great many styles

the heavier sorts that can be worn to the northern woods and lakes—-the
lighter coats for evenings after the dance —Coats to meet evert’ possible need.
Silk Coats of moires, poplins benganne. Cloth Coats of
gabardines, plaidsj novelties surges and'' eponge. Two special groups

ss.3o and $5,00

LITTLE GIRLS’ COATS
V A variety of models in serges, checks, gabardines, barathe* and two

lone stripe low belt models, many shewing contrasting silks 4 to 1* years
special at -

*

.#

$5.88 &

w --. r ,- y ■ ■
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GEN. VILLA QUITS;
GAM'S IN

AREJEING HELD
Ex-Bandit Takes Chiefs Office#

' —Jails Holders.
/

REBELS SPURN PEACE PLAN

U. S. Niagara Delegates See Carranza
Agents and Learn That Armistice

Is Impossible—Final Crisis Is
Believed at Hand.

El Paso* Tex., June 17.—General
Villa has tendered his resignation to
General Carranza.

To Villa’s message the constitution-
alist commander-in-chief replied ask-
ing who would succeed him.

Following this, Villa's various milk
tary chiefs held a conference and they
sent a “round robin” to Carranza de-
claring they would accept none other
than Villa as a leader.

Split With Carftihza.
A split with Carranza resulted. Gen*

eral Villa ordered that all Commanders
of garrisons throughout the territory
he controls report at once at Torreon.

This order was accepted Ominously
by observers. History, of the Pascual
Orozco rebellion against President Ma-
dero was revived. Orozco, like Villa,
was a, leader qf volunteer trQops of Chi-

iiuahua state, and a popular favorite,
but led a revolution against the former
president.

Villa Seizes Carranza’s Offices.
'Carranza’s offices at Juarez were

Seized last night by Villa supporters.
, Similar seizures were authentically
Reported to have taken place at Chi-
huahua City and at Torreon, where
Villa remained all day.

The seizure of the offices in Juarez
s'vastaken as conclusive evidence of
the long predicted split between Car-
ranza, leader of the constitutionalist
revolution, and -Villa,‘his most success-
ful chieftain. This, with the taking
over Of Carranza offices at Chiliuahud
City and Torreon, evidently placed the
entire northern part of Mexico in the
tower of Villa’s military leaders.

Due to Natera’s Attack.
The_resignation of Villa was due, Jt

Cash Talks
Owing to the fact that a large manufacturing
concern going into hands of a receiver we are
able to offer for cash a piano that sold for

$350 now. $174
Don’t delay as the number is limited to us.

I. BWS A , The Piancman1 Ashland, Wis.

Subscribe for
“The Odta-nab. Star”

A Special Low Price

.£= Mockers-
• ■. v . i :

All This Month.

■ ’

Angvick Housefemisiiieg Company,
BG9 W. 2d St. Ashiandj Wis. !

THRIFT AND INDUSTRY

are the Dintlahienhli Viturb pf -'a ProsptfoliS

Connnnmty, and are not lesß qualities of a-suc-

cessful individual. A wise man will Save a por-

tion of his income* no matter how small, and

a savings account affords a safe and convient

method of Laying Abide a certain amount Each

Week or Each Month.

3 Per fcent Interest Allowed! ih Otaf
Depariifcienti

The Northern" National Bank
OF ASHLAND* WISCONSIN.

CHARTER NO. 260& ORGANIZED 1886.


